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George S. Roukls, Referee
(Brotherhood ofRailway,Alrllneand SteamshlpClerks,
[ melght Randlers, Ekpress ad station mploges
PAR5lDDLSPIW:
(TheBaltlmoreandOhloRailmsdCm~
STAW OF CzAlM: Cl.a~OftheSyst~ComnitteeoftheRrotherhood
(GL+bO) that:
1. Osrrler wlolated the Rules of the effective Clerk-Telegrapher
Agreement when, 011 September 5, 1978, It arbltrarlly ard oaprlclously suspsldad
lst trick Operstor Clerk R. 0. Butcher, Washlngtm Court House, Ohlo, from
serviceoftheCarrler,and
2. As a iesultof such lmpro@ety, carrier shallbe required to
ccmpeasate Claimnt R. G. Butcher eight (8) hours* pay for each of five (5)

dates held from brrier’s servloebetweenSeptember

5auiV,1978,and

3. !chatCfuriershallberequiradto~pmsateQaimant
R. G. Butcher eQht (8) hours' pay because of being &pied "Sick Pay" for
August 1, 1978, and
4. That &n%er shall be required to caupensate Claimant R. G. Butcher
eight (8)houra' paybecause ofbelngheld frcmCerrlar's seaWee onAugust.2,
1978, and

5. lbat Curler shall be required to compensate Clalnant R. G. Butcher
eight (8) hours' pay for August?, 1978, because of bslng improperly held frm
C!arAer’sService toatteldantistlgatlon incident. to CerrlerBs improper
action, ad
6. That Qrrier shallbe required to pay ClaimntR.G.Butcher
eight (8)hours1s holidaypay for Se- 4, 1978 (Labor Eayhollday)denled
through Ourbrb3 improper action.
OPINIOIV OF BOARD:

The pivotal question before thls Roard Is whether Clalmnt
was legitimstely absent on August 1, 1978. If he were not
properlyabsent,then Carrierhadthe rlghttodenyhls claim for slckpay that
day, cotrvene an lnvestigatlon to ascertain whether he failed to protect his posltlon and dlsclpllne him upon a finding of guilt.
On the drry In question, Claimant's wife had called the Chief Trein
Dispatcher at ChilUcothe, Ohlo at approximately 4:55 A.M. to advise her
husbandwould notreporttoworkthatrPornkrgbearuse hewas ill. Claimant
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was the regularly assigned incumbent of the 7:oO A.M. to 3:oO P.M.
1st Mck Opemtor-Clerk position at Washington Court House, Ohio. The local
camler official was unable to find,a replacement until 8~5 A.M. which necessitated saee lnconwenlence. The Tower hsd to be closed until the other employe
showed up. Believing that Qaimant lmpermisslbly reported off sfck, the Qlief
TralnDlspatcherdecldedtotrisit f&e llttleleaguebaseballparkln czlilllcothe
to see whether Clainmnt, an avid fan of little league baseball, was at the tournamentgsme. He was accompanied by the Road Foremm of Engines. At approximately
1:55 Pa., the two offlclals found claimant slttlng behind the concession stand
~~lyinfrontoithabackstopendheattemptedtoeludathembyuiting
toward the parked autumbiles. When the officials confrontedhim inthe psrking
field ard lnqtiabouthls condition, he apprlsedthemthathe had not marked
off sick. Because the ~ef PainMspatcharbelieocdthat Claimaathsdanobllgatlontoreporttoworkifhehadrecoweredfrmhlslllnessand Importantly,
thathehad bqcoper4Wken offworkthat day to attend the game, he removed
him fran service. ClaImantwas notlfled onAugust2, 1978 that an i.nvestl&ion
was scheduledforAugust7,~V'78and he returnedto service onAugust 3 pending
the lnwestigatlon*s outcaw. On August 29, 1978 he was Informed by the SuperintendentAgencle8 and Yard Offices thathewas fouud guiltyfor failing to prompt4
protect his posltlon.and suspeded from sertlce for five (5) days beginnIng
hpt,ember 5,1978. lhi~ dispositionwas appealed.
Inourrevlew of this oasa,we hawe carefWJy considered the procedural
and substantiwe argumnts adwancsd by Qalmant, butwe have not found them persuaslwe. The investigation was conducted In accordance with the requirements of
contracted for due process and the ewidenceadducedatthe hearing AiLly shows
that he falled to proper4 protect his position on August 1, 1978. Claimant
was imprmiss1bl.y absent on August 1, 1978 and he acted at his peril when he
did not report to work but rather attended a little league baseball game. Carrier had the right to remove him from service that day, deny his claim for sick
payanddis~Ipline hlmforhls infraction, conslstantwlth the applicable rules
0fthecontxoulllgAgracmant and it acted properly when It took these measures.
Emever, we iird that clAIma& was fmproper4 held out of service on August 2,
~8, ~incehewas returnedto semice onAugust3,1978, fourdays prior to the
August7thimestigation. He should hawe been returned to work on August 2 under
these olrcumstances. 'J!hu~wewlllawardhlmthe cl&t (8) hours pay claimed
In Part 4 Of the Stdunent of Claim.* The penalty of fiwe (5) days suspension
on the otherhand,was not unreasonable or anabuse of managerialdiscretion,
@venthe serl0usneSS ofthis offenseandwewill sustain Carrier's discipUnary
action.
PIISIIIPOS:'l!heTH.rdMtisionofthe Adjustments, uponthewhole record
and allthe evidence, finds and holds:
That the pa.rtleswalvedozalhearlng;
That the Carrier and the Einployes involved in this dispute are
nSpeCtlve4 carrier and Bnployeswlthinthe meaning of the Railway LaborAct,
as apaoved June 21, 1934;
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That thls Dlvlsion of the Adjusbtent Board has jwlsdlctloa
werthedlsputelnmlvadhereln;ard
That the Agreementwas violated to the Umited extent
sxpressedhereln.
A W A R D
Claim sustalnsdto the ext-entsxpressedherein.
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Datedat Chicago, IlUnois, this

8th dayofJunel'@.

